
CHICKEX3.pt ?»» ItV:FOWLS. 12:ie; young aad oJ
ROOSTERS, »c; TnUUfTS. prime. I3c: DUCKA. West-
era. per ft. 1U: do Southern and Southwestern. 10c:
GEESE, prime Western, per ft. I0e: do. poo? TVesters.
Southern and Southwestern. Be: Of INBA FOWU, pc»
•air. 50c: PIGEONS, per pair. 30c

POULTRY—DRESSED— There la *Httlebetter trad-
tag to-day in fo»>; and chlcKens. but withluaJtty «irgel.r
unattractive prices are lil»B"«ar. Fancy aa-ei— _ o? heavy

fowls are scares and woold cotamaiid 13c if selected out.
but few straight lot* tore are good «nou«!> to coeuesaM
12«12rac. Fancy large cblckana are also tn snjaH pro-
portion in the receipu. and there are few Western bei»
good enough to exceed I.V, while th» »vef«g* *«\u25a0**•/generally seiUnc at IV. with poor down to 12#l x.N»*r-
by aprtog ducks are senins; slowly. The few sprias tur-
keys show Irregular quality aad value, Scalded torfesys)
are not wasted. Prime «ld turkeys scare* and firm.
Squabs Jentifal and unchanged. W» quote: Iced—TUR-
KEYS, spring, average, per ft. 20©23c; <to •*!. hens and
terns. 16519e: SPRING CHICKENS. broi!»n«. PHISIBSI
phfs, 4 &end over to parr, average best. 22c; do. uaoer
4 ft. 15920 C; do Pennsylvania. 4 ft and over. lswltv. do
Pennsylvania, poor. 14016 c: do Western, dry plcke-l. 13
©I*-.do scalded. 16c; do dry ptektd Ar *raiiled. 1235
do Southern, average ran. 12..? 13c: FOWLtJ. Western, dry
pack"d, dry picked. fancy. 4 Ib each and \u25a0*•» tn boses.
per ft.14c; do. S to SW ft each and tinder. In l»xe». 1*;
do Westers, dry picked, selected. 4 ft and over. each,
per ft.13c; do Western, dry picked, average best, tn bar—
rels. 12"»c: do Southwestern. 12C«l»c". *>Jooftwrr*. 12c;
de Western scalded. 12#125-. do dry picke-i *reraidasv
105H »c. OLD COCK3, dry picked or »c*Ul*U p<»r ft.
BHe- DUCKLINGS Lonr Tslaad and Eastern, aprtntr.
15e: do state and Pennsylvania. I*ol4Sc. «•> Western,
mixed, young and old, 8812c: GEESE. Eastern, eprtnsL
white, per ft. 17©ISc: do dark. 13*l«c. do Western, old.
•98c: SQUABS, prim*. lar?~. whlt». per dosea. «1 at
•3 25: do. poor dark. 75c©$l 25; do caita. 6»>c; 'iI'INBA
FOWLS, per pair. ;Aeosl.

POTATOES AXD VEGET.ABLE.I*— potato-*
about steady. S»«»t potatoes higher. Onions firmer
for choice. Cabbages steady Cuciraberw and plck!«S)
In good demand. Celery steady. Cauliflowers a*llin*
well. Eggplants slow. Green corn An.. Lettuc« kk
excesslTs supply and very low I.!ma bean* mnr»
plenty and lower. Pepper* •tightly higher. Pea*
scarce. String beans In heavy auppty and we*lt To-
matoes In light receipt. Other vegetables aa quoted.
W» quote: POTATOES. Main-. Irish C..r,bl»r. In bulk,
p«r ISO ft. $2 23®52 3'»: do p«r baa-. $3 15952 23: do
state, tn bulk, per ISO !l>. $2 3S#»2 37: do Long Island.
In bulk, per bbl. $2 37®5252: do Jersey, round, per
bbl. $2 20852 35; do long. $l«Jrs': do J»rs*r. roonj
kinds per sack. »2*s2 25: di lon« kind* Si 73951 M;
SWEET POTATOES. Eastern Shore, yellow. p«r t?rt.
$1 2."f?sl S5: do Jersey, per don head bbt. $2352 .V);
do per basket. 3OcO$l: BRUSSELS SPROUT3. per
quart. «^I.V: BESTS and CARROTS, per bbl or bag.

»15512.'.. CABBAGES. Flat Dutrh. per 100. SS9B9;
do small. I4«>.V do <-ahb««»e. p-r bbl. 75c»$l 23: de>
red. $I©sl 23; CfrUMBERS. state, per bbl. SII.'.JII;
do per basket. 50075c: do upriw. per »M, $lO*l30:
do per basket. 40550c: d\u25a0> Boston, per box or basket.
$1952: do Long Island and Jersey, per bbi. $2953:
cucTimber lie*, state. DIM. per basket. 73c9$t: &9
state, other sizes, per basket. $10$2 3O; go Rockland
County. N. T. per 1.000 $2©s3 73 do Long Island and!
Jersey. P*r 1.0«n. *1303*3: CELERT. per dozen stalks.
Jos3s<*: CAULIFLOWERS, state, per bbl. $21»54 5O;

do Buffalo, per crate of one dozen. $lt?*l»•; <!•> Long
Island, per bbl. $2 50-B*4: EGGPLANTS. Jersey. per
bbl. $1 25«51 75: GREEN CORN. Hsckensac*. per !<*>.
liasi:.v d.i other Jersey 73<-«$l 25; LETTCCE.
state, per basket. 23c9*1: do per bos, 25573c: d»
nearby. per bbl. .'.OcffSl. LIMABEANS. •Lnng Island
and Jersey, potato, per basket or tag. $:\u25a0:s; 50: do
flat. 75ctT$l: ONIONS. Connect and Eastern, white,
p-r bb!. $2 50953: de yellow. $1 75<852: -.-. red. *1SO
(SJI7S: do Ohio yellow, per 100 ft bag. *\u25a0 Isl12. -1»
state acd Western, white, per crate. «Oi"?9«V: <So whlt»
pickle, per basket. $1 23@$1 50; do state, and Western,
yellow, per bag. $1 5«: do Orange County, yellowy per
bag. $1?*!" do red. "\u25a0?»!•\u25a0" d<> Long IsTand.
yellow. p«r bbl. $1 W*sl 75; !o red. $1 30: do Jers-y.
white, per basket. 50c£$l; fin yellow. 60973c: d*
Massachusetts, yellow, per 100 Ib bag. $195t12:
OKRA. Jarsey. per box or basket. 50c1?$l: PEPPERS.
bull sow and lon* red. per bbl. Slltsl2S: do ball
nose, green. 70©OOc: do lons, green. «Wl©73e: <t<»
cheese red. per MM. $1: do chees-. green. SO-p'Sc;
PUMPKINS, per bM. $1©5123; PEAS. stat«. larg*.
per basket or bag. $1 50ff«2 «-V R"MATN'K. state, per
basket. 23f575c: do per box. 25950c: SPRING REAM
state, green or wax. per basket. 25"560c: do Connecti-
cut, per basket. 3O0«Oc: do nearby, green or wax,
per basket or bag. 3"I}6oc: do Norfolk and Washing-
ton, per basket. 20ff40c: SQUASH. HnJibarr!. p«r bbt.
$195125: do marrow. 73c951: An white and yellow.
3iV©sl: TURNIPS. Canada, rutabaga, per bM. »1 29
<SSI 50: do other rutat»ags>. P»r hbl or bag. *1fPJI 23:
TOMATOES, oprlver. per bushel basket. So©73c; «<*
jersey, per box. 23 373- WATERCRESS, per 1«»
bunches. J1 THM

Toledo. Sept. 10.— CLOVERSEKD
—

Cash. $3OH: Octo-
ber. $5 43: December. $5 35: Marh. $»«TH; No 2. $3 25$
No 8. t»l»; rejected. $4 95: no grade. *4 63. ALSIKB—
Prime. $S 30.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago Sept. 10.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts le»««*»2k

about 7.o<V> head; market stead,-: steers. $t?36SSSO;
cows. $3 40"ft$5 23; heifers. $3«56 23: b-i"s. *273|f4 50{
calves $3 5&«$S 25: stokers .md feeders. $3«o©s4Sa
How'- Receipts (estimated). ab--mt 16.000 head: market
strong; choice heavy shipping. $7«57 13. butchers' $79
$7 15 light mixed. $««o,g*«*o choice light. $6S3ffs7:
packing. V«3«$«»S: »»«•. $3 V9«»6 : bulk of sales. $4 SO
«$« SHEEP— Receipts (estimated), about 24.0i»h<M»4;

market for choice lambs and sb*ep steady; others 10s>
lower sheep. $3 3»Vijs4 N>; lambs, »4 25#$«7S. y«wim«s.

$4@s4 73.
East Buffalo. Pept. 10.—CATTLE—Receipts, 800 bead:

slow, prime steers. $» 73®J8 S3. VEALS—Receipt*. 100
head- active and steady. HOGS—Receipts. 2.800 head;
slow; good, strong to »<• higher; others steady .heavy sJBd

mixed. *7 2&a»7RO. a f«w $7m. Yorkers. t*&sttj??-
pigs $3 50<85<»25: roughe. t7ffs7 20: dairies, $623©*:.
SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts. 2.400 head: »he*p slow;

wethers steady: others 250 lower; lambs aettv* and JOB
lower; lambs. *4 255?«30: yearllnirs and wethers. •*•\u25a0•
$4 73; ewes. $5734i54; sheep, mixed. $2354 23.

Kansas City. Sept. 10—CATTLS—Receipts. 8.000 hlßi.
including 500 head of Southern*; steers steady t» 100

lower- cows strong; choice «xp<Vt and dressed beef MM
$*258*7 60: fair to pod, $4 «*Bsßllo^^Westarn steers
$3Sses3 4<V atocker. and feeders. $2 73*53 03: Souther*
steers. $3 300*4 20 Southern cowe._»3Sy» 4». native cows
$2 15354 35: native heifers. $2 3«es3 3<.»; bulls. $2 2*B*4.
calves $3 &>> 4 25. H'»;s Receipts. 9.000 head: rnarW
0,- higher; closed weak; top. $7 OR. bulk of -alee. M£*9
«7- heavy •80«t5705: packer*' and butchers' $«73©

•706 light |« BcSIT: pI«K. K»s« =3. SFlEF.P— Receipt.

7 000 head: market weak: lambs. $4353 »\u25a0*••• •«\u25a0

yearlings. $3 73«54 15: Western yearJngn, $3 90«|H»:
Western sheep. $3 50«54 10, stokers and feeders. $3©
$3 90.

Plttsturg. Sept. 10.—CATTLE—Supply fair; choice. $•

«$A15; prime. $B«S«$D»> SHEEP-Supply >ir:Jjeigf
on she-p. .tronr on lamb« : prime wethers M»****w-
culls and common. $2«53: "unb«. *4^*A S3 V EAI*
CALVE&-*?S$» 23. HOOS—Receipts U^i^^-T.1»r,lm?
heavies mediums and he:\T Yorkers. $7 3OwS. 35: U«ht
Torkers. $« 73«58 00: pigs. $»kas«2s: roughs. »_»?***•.

Cincinnati. Sept. 10.—HOO.S— Fairly active; 3c hUher:
butchers' and shippers'. $7 15«57 20: common. *4 3**MB

••
CATTLE—Steady on a™*!: weak on others; fair to BJ**
\u25a0hlpt*r»'. $4 «fea,v»«s; corr.mon. *2«*2 73. MIEKP—S.o*
and steady. $I»*3 73. LAMBS—Steady ;$2 23«$S 73.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New Tork. September 10. 100*.

BEEVES— Receipts were 92 cars, or 1.660 head. In-
cluding S7 cars for slaughterers and 5 ffM th*market.
Nothing doing In live cattle so far aa reported to-day.
Feeling steady for Western grades, with .*.-* cars of
\u25a0--"•!• expected for Friday's trade. Dreased beef was
moving quite freely at 74@104c for native aides, with
a little fancy beef selling at lie: Texan . -ef sold at
64 JfJsc. No later cables from the cattle and t>«e£
markets of Great Britain. Th» CeJric. sailing m itsj.
took out about 4.630 quarters of beef for various ship-
pers.

CALVES
—

Receipts were »13 head, tneftxdlns; 253 for
butchers and 630 for the market. Trade waa fair at
generally steady prices, with one car of Indiana calvesi
held over. Common to choice veals sold at $3S$3 5O
per 100 n>: graasers and buttermilks at $325&54: fed
calves at $t;;.;4 50: fair Western calves at 75. Indi-
ana do at $4 ass 75. Dressed calves were firm at 99
13 4c per Ib for city dressed veals. 8®13c for country

dressed and 64£rSc for dressed buttermilks and
grasses.

Sales^
—

J. O. Curtis 4 Son: 2 veals. 14« Tt> ar»raa-«.
at $9 50 per 10.1 \u25a0>. 42 do, 157 \u25a0>, at $9 23; « do. 140
IT), at $9: 1O do. 167 to. at $3 50: 1 do. ISO R>. at $7 si>;
3 do. 213

•
at $6 50: 11 Jo, 205 R>. at $5: 8 fed calves.

I!>3 Tb, at $4 50: 3 do. I-"' Tb. at $4 25: 2 buttermilks.
165 Tb. at $4; 31 do. lIJS B>, at $3 50: 2 yearlings. MS
It', at $3.

Andrew Mullen: 1veal. 1»6 rt>. at $9 50; 4 do. 143
Tb. at SO: 1do. 200 Tt>. at $9.

B. W. Otis * Co.: « vea!s. 10* n>. at $3 50; M
graasers. 191 Ib, at $3 50.

H. H. Hollis: 8 veals, 105 Tb. at $*.
6. Judd *Co.: \u25a0 veal*. 156 Ib. at $3 73: 3 dr.. 150

Tb. at $3 50; 1 do. Mi It)., at $4: 15 Pennsylvania
grassers.- 233 Tb. at $3 25; »2 Western calves. 271 IS.
at $4 75.

Kerns Commission Company: US Indiana calves.
170 IT), at $5 75; 30 Jo. 227 rb. at $4.

SHEEP AND LAMBS
—

Receipts wer# 234 cars, or
5,793 head, including 64 cars for slaughterers and 17 car»
for the market, making, with »he stock *•\u25a0\u25a0 ! •*•• from
yesterday. 20 cars on *a!<». Sheep were In moderate \u25a0*.»\u25a0\u25a0
mand and steady; lambs tolerably active, and. while er»nv»
sellers rated the market steady, others quoted it MS^BS)
higher, quall'r considered. A few lambs war* he'd over.
Common to prlm«> sheep sold at $£§** pr li*>rb. culls at
$2. a few head at $4 25: lambs at S5-3srt •«: culls at $4 23.
West Virginia lambs sold at S»i'3»rt ».". but mainly at $« SO
<!•*\u2666< 65: Pennsylvania lambs at $s©s6 25: state lambs at
$5 25355 50. Dressed mutton s:o-w at .Vjj,vper R>; dressed
lambs firm at 843Hc.

Sales
—

Shippers' Commission Company: - l<l West Vir-
ginia lambs. 72 Tb average, at $6 &> per lf» lt»; 256 do.
72 rb, at $« *> 274 do. «> Tb. at $6 55; 4 West Virginia
sheep. 125 Tb. at »4 25: 2 Jo. 125 Tb af $X

McPh-raon A Co.: 114 Pennsylvania- lamb*. «*> ra, at
$6: 11 do. >6 Tb. at $5.

Frederick J. Kratz: 804 'West Virginia lambs. .3 rt. •*
$8 65; 247 do. 72 It., at $6 6<>.

Tobin *Shannon: 2fio West Virirlnla lambs. 79 TT>. at
$*>««• 2^\u25a0* do. 7" rb. at $6 65; 10* Jersey do, 73 m, at
$6 50; 1bucJc. 100 R». at $2.

S. Judd 4 Co.: 24* West Virginia, lambs, ft1* Tb. at
$9 50; 14« do. «6 Ti>. at $6; 116 Pennsylvania do. 7O Th, at
$6 25- 13 do. 55 ». at $>^25: 21 Pennsylvania sheep. 1-.
Tb. at $4: 16 do. 117 Tb. at $3 ?O; 1 do. 110 Tb. at $3 23;
8 culls. 103 Tb. at $2 _,

_
Newton A Co.: 247 West Virginia lamb* .3 ft. at

$6 55; 253 do. 73 To. at 50; « West Virginia sheep. 101

s a
Sanders 20« P«nnsylvanla lambs. 73 IT*, at $5124:

1 Pennsylvania sheep. 110 r&. at $4; 2 buck*. 1*» Tb. at

Kerns Commission Co.: 134 Kentucky sheep. 99 Tb.*lVt*'vr Otis *Co.: BJ stat* lambs. »0 IS;~at IB«*!
72 do. 70 m. at $5 25; 2* state sheep 94 £>. at »3 ->.

H H H0..19 121 state lambs lculls>. 34 IS. at $4 2S.

HOG^
—

Receipts we-* M cars, or 2.537 head, and
there were about threw cars on sale. The market

was fully as strong aj yesterday, with state anil P«nn-
sylvanla hogs s*Utn« at $7 25 per too ft; Michigan do.
at $7 2l>. and light Jersey do. at $7 10.

Sales— S. Ju<M A Co: 3d Pennsylvania hoys. 137 »
average at $7 25 per ll*>To: $• Jersey do. 133 ft. •»
$710. 153 Michigan do. 15t>r&. at $7 20; \u25a0 roughs. 314
ft.at $«25; 12 do. 297 Tb. at $« 10. 2 ata«s 100 It*,at
$5 (yesterday): M star- togA l*>ft.at $. 2U: 3 do 143
I? at $7 15; 26 pins. 95 ft. at $8 73; 2 roushs. 255 ft.at

Tobln A^Shannon'ilate yesterday^— ll9.tat* hogs. 13*
Ib at $7 13; 4 roughs. 525 Tb. at t»»

ft..t $7 23.H H. Hollls: 27 ,tate tasm UlTb. at fT 25.

\u25a0\ndrew Mullen <late vesterdayi : SO state hogs. 13»
at $7 20 11 roughs. 223"». at $6 20; 1 stag. 2W> ». at »•>

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool, Sept.

—
Closing: WHEAT-Spot tail

No 2 red Western winter. 7« rt\id; No 1 California. 7s
114d. Futures steady: September. 7s «d: December.
"s avid. CORN Spot steady: American mixed. 7e M.
Futures aul«l September. 5a StHJ: October, 6a Sd.
FLOUR

—
Winter patents quiet. 2Ss «<1 HOPS at Lon-

don (Pacific Coaat> M~A.lv. it 10stt£2 sa. BEEP
—

Extra India mess steady. 107» Cd. PORK Prlma mess.
Western, firm. 16» 3d. HAMS Short cut. 14 to 1* !»>.
steady. 53s 8.1 BACON

—
Cumberland cut. 28 to SO a.

strong. *3*. short rib. 14 to '£* Xi>. strong. Sla; long
clear middles, light. 2* t0.34 Ib. H'r..ng. :J>m M; loo«
rteur middles, heavy. 33 to 40 R>. strong. 49* Ad. short
clear backs, 1« to 20 Ib. atronc. 4Hs: clear betlWa. 14 to
liirt>. firm. s»ta 6U. SHOUI-DERS— Square. It tollI*.
stn.nß. 3Ss «d LARl>—Prime Western, in tierces,
strong. 49« »M: American refined, in palla. strong. Ms)
3*l CHEESE

—
Canadian Sn«at whit*,new. steady. 60«;

Canadian finest colored, new. steady. •!». TALLOW—
Prime city dull. 2<ta 64. LINSEED Oil. dull. 34a.
TURPENTINE— Spirits steady. 27* 3d. PSTROLEUiC
sieaUy. THit

"
ROSIN

—
Comwx" -teady. 7a i^

Oars:
494 *9Ji 49H 49*i«9H j\u25a0iBIIIBSt 49S 4*lfc 49H 4?\ \u2666»%

December
*

Co*i iSOS t*>% »»*• «>'•
Hay 52% 52* 62»» K\ 5-H

Lard:
October $9 SO t*s» $•»» •» mn
January »62 V)66 ItS3 »« » «>

Ribs*
October

•
17 9 25 » 17

•33
•

17
January 60 , 867 860 8«7 855

Pork: \
'

October ..\ 14 72 14 77 14 65 1*73 It61
January 1645 1862 1845 M«3 ,1»«

METALS—TIN
—

The London market \u25a0« kr*-er to-
day, with spot quote dat £130 10s and futures at £131 \u25a0

12s 6d. The local market was weak and lower also ;
with spot quoted at 2».25825.45c COPPER declined
is 8d to £40 17s 6-5 for spot and t'U 12a «d for fatures
in th» London market. The local market was dull and
unchanged, with lake quoted at 13.50© 13.75c; electro- >'

lytic at 13.5Tit9 13.62 and casting at 13.12H9 :

13.374 c. LEAD advanced to £13 2s 6d In London. I
The local market was easy and a shade lower 00 th« j
average, at 4.55©4.5"Hr. SPELTER was unchanged
at £19 7s «d in London. Locally the market was
steady at 4.75©4.80c. IRON

—
The English market was |

lower, with standard foundry quoted at 51s and

Cleveland warrants at 52s 44d. Locally no changes
were reported, and No 2 foundry Northern was quoted
at $16#516 75. Pi* Iron certificates continued dull
and unchanged on the New Tork Produce Exchange
to-day. Regulars were quoted as follows: Cash. SIS 23
©$18. S«ptem»*r. $15 25«515 75: October. $13 509
$15 75: November. $15 509516. and December. $15
©$16 25.

MOLASSES AND STBCPS The general market re- !
mained steady, but quiet, withprices unchanged. Quo-
tations follow MOLASSES

—
New Orleans, centrifugal.

common, 16019 c; fair. l»«22c; good. 22©23c; prim*.
23«3<>c New Orleans, open kettle. 28© 42c. STRUTS

—
,

Common. 154f17c: fair. 16920 c; good. 19©22c: prime. ,
21 ©25c; fancy. 27® 30c.

OILS
—

Cottonseed oil was active and higher to-day ;

on baying by refining Interests and local speculators,
covering of shorts, strength of crude oil and in sym- j
pathy with provisions. Sales: 1.400 September. 3S*% 3
SS«ic; 2.200 October. 35»c; 1.000 November. 37H9 '
SB*ic; 3.000 December. 38\©37\c. and 2.400 January. j
87H©3&c. Refined petroleum was la steady demand i
at unchanged quotations. Linseed oil was unchanged.
We quote: PETROLEUM— Standard white, bbls. 5.750: ;
bulk sc: Philadelphia. 70c; bulk. 4.95c: refined,

cases. New Tork. 10.90c: Philadelphia. 10.55e; water
white. New York bbls. 10.25c: bulk. «-50c; Philadelphia.
10.2Oc: bulk A 45": water white, cases. New York.
12.40 c; Philadelphia 12.35 c. COTTONSEED OIL

—
Prime crude, 20»4©30c: prime summer yellow sp<*. •

39V»c: September.' ;tJi
t«SS'-ct «SS'-c October. 3S»iS3Dc; No* !

veriiber. 37»i@3SVic: December, 374@35c; January. .
B"H@3Sc: March. 3JS©3B%c; oft summer yellow. Sep-
tember. 37^637*1,0: good off summer yellow. 37®3«c;
prime" white 3&4®40e: prime winter yellow. 42©43% c,
LINSEED OIL

—
American seed, city raw. 44 3 i~>r

out-of-town raw, 44 s*sc; Calcutta raw, 70c. LARD
OIL. 72 74c.

PROVISIONS
—

Continued strength In the hog mar-
ket and receipts of only 4*.000 hogs at the West sup- \
plied a basis for further strength In provisions through-
out the day. The market closed quite steady, and

at about top point. Receipts at Chicago were 16.i> 0.
at Kansas City, 6.000. and at Omaha. A.MA PORK

—
Firm. Quoted: Mess. J1«75®517 25; family. *l*.V»3
$19; short clear. $T»sflS».v>. BEEF Ffrm. Quoted:
Mess. 814 50®515 50: family. $16 t»#»l7 r.O: packet.
$15© $18: extra India mess. $245525. BEEF HAMS—
Firm. Quoted: $So9|7tl. DRESSED HOGS—Firm.
Quoted: Bacons. !»Sc ISO Ib, »*c: 160 !b. »<-. 140 !
Ib. 10c: pigs. 10% c CUT MEATS—Pickled bellies ;
firm. Quoted: Smoking. HHc; 10 \u25a0>, ll!«c : 12 Ib.
lie; 14 Ib. 104c. Pickled hams firm. Quoted: II1*9 j
12e. TALLOW— city. 5»,c; country. 5HS5*,c.
LARD

—
Firmer. Quoted: Middle Western. loir,?

2.'.c. City lard firm. Quoted: 10c. Refined lard ,
firm. Quoted: South America, 1125 c; Continent. ,
10.50c: Brazil kegs, 12.75 c. COMPOUND

—
Quiet.

Quoted: 74@7!ic. STEARINE
—

Firmer. Quoted:
12Sc: city lard stearine. tie.—

The rice market was steady her* and firm
at primary points, with good demand at the leading
selling points. Quotations follow: Screenings. 3H©
B\c: ordinary. 4V>*i4i«c; fair. B#S%e: good ordinary.
5 2 •">'-.-': prime. 5 ©6c: choice. 6HS7c; Patna. for- j
eign. 5%©6c: Rangoon. 4* Sslic.

Withdrawal? of Mflaad sugar were liberal, j
but new orders were coming in slowly. The general |
temper of the market was steady, with full but un- j
changed prices quoted. The following are list prices,
subject to a rebate of 10 points and a discount of 1
per cent for cash. s»ven days: Crystal dominos.
7.45c; Eagle tablets. 7.40c; cut loaf. 5.90c: crushed. j
6%0c; mould A. 5.45c: cubes. Eagle 5-Tb bags pow- j
dered and Eagle confectioners' granulated. 5i35c:
XXXX powdered. 5.25c: powdered, coarse powdered
and fruit powdered, 5.20c; Eas'« coarse anJ extra, ftr«*
granulated. 5.10c: Eagle 2-tt> cartons of fine granu-
lated. 5.30c: 2-Tb bags do. 5.40c: 3W-Tb bags I
do. 5.35c: 5-R> tags do. 530c; 10- Dags do. j
5.23c: 25 and 50 Tb bags do. 5.15c: Eagln |
fine or standard granulated and diamond A. 5.10c:
confectioners" A. 4.&0e; No 1. 4.90c; KM 2 and 3.
4 Vie- No 4 4«0c; No \u25a0">. 4.73c; No *5. 4.70c; No 7.
case; No «. 4V«Oc; No t>. 4.55c: No 10. 4.40c; No 11.
4.40c; No 12. 4 83c: No 13, 4.30c: Nos 14. 19 and 18.
4 '-"..• The local raw sugar market ruled «'t>*dv. with
sal« of 5,000 bag's Cuba centrifugal. 95 test, prompt |
shipment, equal to ." 13 {-2-. duty pa!.! basis. Clos-
ing prices for duty paid sugars were unchanged and j
named as follows: Centrifugal. 96 test. 3.90c; musco- :
vado. 88 tast, S.4oc. and molasses snrar, ?9 test. 3.15c.
The London market for beet sugar was steady but un-
changed, with. September and October at Ps «d. Lon-
don cabled the world's visible supply at 1.620.000 tons.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. September 10. lf>0«.

BEANS AND PEAS.— Receipts to-day. 1.435 sacks
beans and 423 sacks peas. The movement in domestic
and foreign white beans Is still on a very small scale,
but there is no further change in values. The feeling|
Is easy on most kinds, and yet there is too little stoclc
here to cause much pressure to sell, especially the do-
mestic goods. Choice, bright red kidney hold steady,
exporters having taken a fair quantity this week.
Lima firm. Scotch peas show further decline and are
unsettled. We quote: BEANS, marrow, choice. p«r
bush, $2 S."> 6s2 40; do common to good. $2352 30: do
medium, choice. $_ 35 a t'2 40; do common to good. S- 1'
$2 30: do pea. choice, $231as240; do common to good.
$2@s2 30; do Imported marrow. $2 100 $2 20: do pea.
choice. $2 15; do common to good. $2@s2 10; do me-
dium, choice, $2352 05: do common to good. $1759
$195: white kidney, choice. $2 35952 40; do common
to good. $2 $2 30; red kidney, choice, dry, $1 90£jl95;
do common to good. $1509 $180; black turtle soup,
choice. $1 706 $1 SO: do common to good. $1 40? SI 65:
yellow eye. choice. $3: lima. California, choice. S3 35
$3 40 PEAS

—
1907. bags, per bush. $2 40.

BUTTER
—

Receipts to-day. 5.634 pkg.i. Buyers took
hold very slowly again to-day and the market was ex-
ceedingly quiet for nearly alt classes of stock Cream-
ery extras and specials were held about steady becaus*
of the very moderate proportion of such, but there were
more than enough firsts and seconds offering and
values were easy. Out-of-town trade is not so much
of a factor this week and exporters are doing very lit-
tle. Process butter of fine quality i» well sustained.
Factory has a little jobbing trade at about 19c; a lot
of 100 tuns sold under the call on 'chance this morn- I
ing at lS7i>c, sellers' option 30 days We quote: Cream- !
cry, specials, per Tb, 24'-»c; da extras. 23%'524c: Jo I
firsts. 21 1»@224c; do seconds. 194 620i,c; do thirds, j
IK©19c; state dairy, tubs, finest. 225224 c; do good to,
choice, 20*f21e; do common to fair. JSa'l9.-; process,
specials. 214c; do extras. 2O'g-2lc: do firsts. 1549l!>4c; do seconds. 17018 c; do thirds. 15®16Hc: West- !
crn imitation creamery, firsts. 194 ©20c: We3t»rn fac- !
tory, firsts. ir»c; do seconds. 1.34c; do thirds. 17<>
174c; packing stock. No 2. ISo; do No 3. 164® 17c.

CHEEsOE
—

Receipts to-day, 4.134 boxes. Dealers
showing rather more Interest and inclined to stock

up as against their fall trade requirements and the con
tinued high prices paid in the country have caused a

firmer market here and prices were advanced '*c on all
grades of small full cream and the better grade* of
*klm»,but no change made In largo lull cream or cheap
akims. Exporters are Inquiring for good value under-
priced fullcream, but fin-ling difficulty In securing goods |
within their limits, though, have taken a few lots of
the better grades of skims. Supplies of desirable skims 1

are not large, and with a fair demand such grades am
cleaning up promptly at firm price*, Cheap skims, how-
ewr, continue under neglect. IJverpool cable: Finest
Canadian, new, 61s for colored and «0s for white. We
quote: State, full cream, specials. 1245?134e; do small,
colored or white, fancy, 12V»c; do large, colored or whit-,
fancy, 11%c; do food to prime. HUeil'ic: do com-

mon to fair. 9V»©llc; do skim*, 14 » specials »%e|

do skims, fine. 7U©SUc; do fair to good. 4f«4c; do

common. 24fi3Hc: do full-skims. 14©24^. Note -The

classification of specials Includes Toung Americas. Daisies
and small flats of very high quality.

Receipts to-day. 11.632 cases. There is a fair

trade in progress, and the market shows a steady to
firm tone. High grades of graded Western m •elllna; |
generally at 23323 ,.-. a few superlative marks reach-

ing 24c. and regular packings of ungraded range main v |

from 193 up to 22c. Dirties and checks firm: f'I**'*1
**'*.

candled lots* would probably exceed quotations sliKht^r.
Storage cg 3 held firmly, with a moderate <3«mand. W«
quote! State. Pennsylvania and I^^'^*;
fjini»v °»330 edo fair t<> choice, 24%t25c: brown ana
mS SSSTsg do ™r to choice. *$**£-«!<»*£

•*£.*,"\u25a0<..\u25a0 do Western, extra.
do thirds 144»1«V*1

44»1«V*flrot-i
•>l>**r22c- do sec<*ids. 20®21n: do th*rt9-.*>wi^;

dTAleV.s2«n£r checks. 10016c; refrigeratory April*. 21»
224c; do May. 20<5214c; do June. ISH«2Oc

FRUITS—FRESH— Apples In heavy supply and weak.

QSi eSryflßWrpEAßaßartStt. per bhl. $1 WgHl

£f p%i basket $l«S150: flo Louise Bonn*, per bbl. $1 SO

rfi^»r&il:«««W:*> L* Conte Jersey.

backet 40«9yc; do Western Maryland, per carrier $1©

$lflslsO do up-river, per rarrier. »»«$» g°-
*' r

Irkis2f.l!wSrKSsk

mMSsmmmiTuCKLEnERRIES. n*"*?!-^,«u^6 ôa
C
-

per bbl
Pc^tla. lieiSc; CRANBERRIES %%£?£& rs^jerLywmm???l 'wItFRMKI^NS T«r carioad. $75«5250; do per

IfS:SWI»T' PINEAPPLES. Porto Rico, per crate. $2 50
c iVni*«_Th« local market continues at a standstill.

\u25a0miw,th quality above the, average. ;
un.ler wa>'\u0084but,

h
rt,^», l,rtmate3 of 1001.008 bales sr«

ramento section ts an n,rgp
aroun.l 7.-..00.1

0c; do common to fair. tf^BH-*^do common to
prime > P-'-. %

*°~j£ans 1007 prime to choice. 24 i?
fair. B%«jW« '\u0084.-' "\u25a0',*• .'... Pacific Coa|lt I!*>6. S»sc2Bc•:d? KM» STHVW-Stnrk has be*n coming In T.ry

IIAIVIlimjnd itKht Concessions have been

S^Vhortman:il«an«ie«l rye. ft-,do oat and wheat.

4n.?»'iTiiV ALTVC-No carload lota of live poultry
POI ITR)

*'
Vnv though !>om« « cars are (\u25a0 the

were ""^^...^^'to?« carried over. Tradlnf Is frjr.
track which »111 hay»

of
» demand, and th.market*!*,^a^TO«V««* W.*uote: WRINa

BOSTON & MAINE HOLDINGS SOLD.
*<**(m. s<-i.» 10.—Stock of the Roston. \u25a0*"•!\u25a0

"**<*4.- l.\•\u0084„ Railroad, amounting- to 3.751 share*.
•*»*»as owned by the Boston IMaine Railroad,
**\u25a0 et'ld by the latter corporation «,n August M to

Wvatc parties, according »\u25a0. . \u25a0 BtatsMßßßl BB»««i
•^\u25a0y by the Board of lUllroad CbmmlMloners.
la a ftp.;»-m»>nt made to th«^ board. Pr<?sl«3«:it Tut-**•*>"• th»t the transfer on August 1- was an

'•*«ut«- »;h!«- without condition, and En Uh opinion
v- the raiiroal commiKsion »he B<j?t<»ii «: Main-;
**« dobbj :,.-: with tlw- provteion* cl tii^ statute"
•tisi jroJslWt'roch toWia^i

GENERAL MARKET REPORT
New York. September 10. 1908.

COFFEE
—

Near months In the coffee market to-day
were sustained by support from leading Interests, wrrlle
later positions -were barely steady, as a result of selling,
supposedly against firm offers, although the primary mar-
kets seem to be holding: steady. The close -was quiet,
net unchanged to 10 points lower. Sales for the day
were estimated at 27.000 baps. The market opened at
unchanged price*, which were about In line with cables,
for while Havre was l* franc higher at the hour of the
local opening; Hamburg was unchanged to % ptg lower,
and th« gains reported In Brazilian markets sines last
\u25a0week were, not important. Rio 7s were 75 rei3 and
Santos 43 50 rels higher. Receipts at Brazilian points
continued very heavy, and no cemplatats were heard re-
garding weather conditions since the last report. Never-
theless, th« strength with which surplus supplies are held
off the market and the steadiness of the spot situation
In consequence, checks any apprehension of bearish sen-
timent through the medium of short sales, and the mar-
ket receives the- support of strong trade interests, which
are buyers of the near positions whenever offerings in-
crease. The market for spot coffee was steady, with
quotations on the basis of 6Vio for Rio No 7.

The range of contract prices In the local market t»-day

was as follows: Yester-
Openin«. High. Low. Close. day.

September 6.90 6.9b 5.90 5.{K>&5.95 6.M>
October

— — —
£\u25a0•£?*• I? g™

November ... — — —
8.6*tf3.«1> P.h.i

December .7.7. 5.70 5.70 6.70 B-SEKg 5.65

February ";.".*...'. — — - 5.85|5.60 5.60g^..7.7- — — —
6.W>ts.eO m-

TTif1 *"•" __ _ _
6.KX85.60 6.60

3& \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.7.7....7..5.« *.« 6.M s£!s.*> |-co
juY." 7.7."7.5 «0 B«O 680 f>ss#s*> tSAu^»t"'..7...:.:..6 7O 6.70 6.70 8.5006.65 665

COTTON
—

quite a sharp advance during the

middle session the cotton market eased oft In the late

trading and closed barely steady at a decline of 2 points

to an advance of 4 point* Sales were estimated at

225 00" bales. The market opened steady at an advance
of 1&4 points, and after some little Irregularity had a
good advance, with October contracts neliing up to 8.97 c
during the afternoon, or 11 points net higher, and ™
points above the low level of last w««k. Around this

price offering* Increased, and the market closed at Prac-
tically the lowest figures of the day. The early advance

was due to higher Liverpool cables than expected Urge

English spot sales, reports of higher interior spot mar-

kets and the Influence of Wednesday's revision of spot

differences, which was supposed to have strengthened the

local contract. The decline later seemed to Indicate

that So for October had been In the minds of recent buy-

era for a reaction, and that ffenngs were expected to
become heavy for both accounts around that .\u25a0 <?v;1

r
it

also developed after the close that Southern »poit\u25a0««****•
had been much more liberal during the afternoon lth

some tendency on the part of Atlantic belt hoWers to

shade the firm offers which had been refused by Eastern

mills earlier In the day. According to all accounts the

Southwest is relatively firm. partkularly on n«w , •\u25a0?
shipments, but the relatively high price In that section
Is partly explained by tha fact that t.h®liewM^?pJ!
been free buyers in Texas. Weather con£™:*
..\u25a0»-«. roT-nr«thl« at nearly all rotnts In the Delt- u>«-p^oTrep\,rte^ continued coveVtai on th. X>iS spot demand

"Tta^i^Sn^t prices In the local market to-day

was as follows: Yeirter-
Openingr. High. Low. Close. day.

sIIB1iliiis & us t§§i 11
E^ :::;;:;!:i a haa is

The local market for spot cotton waa quiet asdlO
points higher at 9.50 cfor middling upland and 8.700
for middling Gulf. Southern spot markets were tele-
graphed as follows: Mobile steady. 1-lbp higher at

% we- Bales. 100 bales; Savannah steady. 1-leo higher

at*9\i£ sales, 47521 bales; Norfolk quiet unchanged

at hir sales. 18 bales: Baltimore nominal, unchanged"
»4c Augusta steady. 116chigher at 9 3-16c: sales

1.3 Mbales; St. Louis dull. He lower at 9He; Little
Rock steady, unchanged at B%c; Charleston «e«'l>.
l-16c higher at 01-16c; Galveston steady, unchanged

at 9He: sales 1.703 bales; New Orleans firm. 1-I*J

higher at 9 3-16c; sales. 2.300 bales; Wilmington

steady, "c higher at »c; Memphis quiet, unchanged

at 19lie: sales, 375 bales; Houston steady, unchanged

at 9We: sales 3,488 bales. Estimated receipts at lead-

Ing Points for Friday: At Houston. 6.500 to .500
bales against 6.568 last week and 7.170 last year, at

Galveston. 13.500 to 15.000. against 7.963.Vut we»k

and 4.159 last year, and at New Orleans. 1.000 to 1.500.
against 443 last weeK and 569 last year.

Cotton Exchange special Liverpool cables: Spot cot-
ton, fair business doing; aale«. 8.000 bale.; "Pecula-
tion end export. 500; American. 1.000; receipts. 2.00.X
all American Middlingupland, 5.45d. Futures opened
steady. 6 points higher on near and 8 points higher on

distant months; closed steady, at a net ,advance^ of
8 to 14 points. September. 5.11 Hd; September-October.
4f>2^d; October-November. 4.86Hd; November-Decem-
ber. 4.80V»d: December-January. 4.77Hd: January-

February. 4.77d; February-March. 4 73d: March-April,

4 79d- April-May. 4.SOd: May-June. June-July and

August. 4.81d. Manchester— quiet; a fair
business doing In cloths.

FLOUR AND MEAL The market for flour nil»d
quiet to-day, with prices firm and uncharged. Demand

was chiefly for Kansas grades. Rye flour continues quiet

at old quotations. The following ate prices quoted on tna
New York Produce Exchange: Spring patents. $5 4l)«
$6 60; winter straights. $4 10®$4 25; winter patents. $4 40

Hf475; spring clears. »4»o©s*«6; extra No Iwinter.
$3 Co®s3 SO; extra No 2 winter. $3 40®$3 55. RYE FLOUR—

Steady. Quoted: Fair to good, $4 15S»-4 60; choice to
fancy. $4 66©*4 70. CORNMEAL—Firm. Quoted: Kiln

dried. $4 25. BAG MEAL—Firm. Quoted: Fir» white
and yellow. $1 75«51 80: coarse. $170 FEED-Western
steady; city firm. Quoted: Western, spring. $*_Wj»»ano-
ard middling, $26 10; flour do. $30; red dog. $31 80; city
bran, $23 50 in bulk, ?24 6<:«gs2s 10 In sacks; middling.
$2« 10@$30; red dog. $31 fiO. all September shlpment.
hominy chop. $29 In bulk. $80 20 in sacks; ollmeal **-5U

GRAIN—WHEAT—In response to dry weather re-
ports in the Southwest, somewhat lighter Northwest re-
ceipts than expected and a decided Increase of '""ts>™

trade, the wheat market moved up day to Mfhesprices of the week and closed In the local pit IV3IVc

above the previous night. There has been no.rain in

winterwhept states for some tlmo and ploughing Is greatly

delayed. In Southwest dispatches It was said that the

situation in this resp«ct had bee om. rather serious, and

there was considerable buytna- throughout the day from

tr-at ouarter Alloutside markets were also Aery strong.

market very firm at ton point >f the day At Mlnneapoi s

and Duluth the receipts were 804 cars, compared wljh

in* twetm-one loads, and there was»another gc-d cash

demand at Northwest points, which *«t****»*£:

Liverpool closed partlyjAd net
year The Michigan State

celixs were about the «*m a
*i"I.*-"^ or Just the same

report made the condition of corn T*^
°

J
wRg e(J

as at this time a >'*",ft^°^.1;vere(i both nominal. Ch!-
at 89c elevator »nd. 1r « estimate, but only 199 cars"ago receipts exceeded the- eet

'
IVi\|!:Th"re waa a good

were scheduled for .'in -,!,,. th. strength In other
demand for •'»«"• ln^.n~iierally higher all day, clos-
markets. «nd Vrlc'» "e.r"t5 he.re were steady, closing a.
Ing at the top. fash oats n*r.r,. natural white. M to

Bl It.. MOSBC and «4 4c n-mlnal f obo b

B^alo.^dK^in^S(",T2: r > f New iSk
NEW YORK I'KK Tester-

Wheat: Opening. High, Urn.
%
C}™. w«jj

Eeptenil>er —„ .. M $1 OJ«i 10« lM'i
December •'*}%* *\w »](HJ^ 1"8 1W,%
May 1w-*

Cnrn:
_

60 89 H
September -•

80S go tO% 7»S
ember W tur* --, ',r,\ 74S

MM'7 CIIICACO I-BICKS.
Wheat: 97H -,H «>7«4 90S 97 %

Peptember
•"* '

£ Mi, m\ MS
December ......

fl
*>*

$10lH $100 $1OlVi $iw

Corn: ., goi ;f»i* 80H 7P'i
September »H gj 6ft^ teH
*;«"'!?:.„.«• sis «* w-» ** **

COBALT PRICES IN TORONTO.
nrurniKhe.l and corrected dally by Stewart & I,Ockwoo<l.

No. 43 Exchange Place.)

nil Asked. Bid. Asked:
niiffalo $175 $3<>o Now TemlEk.. 87 $0 M)

5 '\u25a0'..!» *c> KlpisslM .....878 8 K7*4
(hat Lake I" 20 Nova rtcotta... M 61
•nur,, r. ihi r.25 r<Mer»on Lake. 2(1 «

Crown Reserve 1M 1<" Silver.Leaf...! IS I*H*;.«..? 47 5O Silver Queen.. 1 OT. 110
Ore^n M.-Vhan 1« . "

Tret*****.... g »*

K«rr Ijiki»... 3«> 345 V.'atta -44 4fl
Inil- Nll'l-\u25a0 • =* H I*Rose 20 023
McKinley-Dar 82 J»

FOREIGN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Hid. Aeked.j Hl<l.A»k*<l.

Rfrman eof 3Ha 01 !»-' !>' of Cologne. 4«.. MH 0!> a»
Hey ciivt 45. .. Wl»i im% c of Munich 4a.. **«* ftO»*
Hers >\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0' \u25a0'•" \u25a0

!l|1» '\u25a0" |O " AtUCßimni 4- !<** 90
Saxony \u25a0<« «a.. *-\ v< \r of Vienna 4a... l»S fifl

liamb govt 3*.. *22l* M '\u25a0''"* F-on-M 3
'

a
" *'"*• 01

C or bmiilu 4»... bd*A luO l&Iex covt gold 6.U.UV& lyiiir

Finn's Methods Characterized as Reckless
and Unbusinesslike.

Announcement 'was made yesterday that the.
governing committee of th^ New York Stock Ex-
change had reached the conclusion that the failure
of the firm of T. A. Mclntyre A Co. had been
caused by reckless and unbusinesslika dealings,

and accordingly had ordered the seat of John G.
Mctntyre, the board member of the firm, to be
cold. Similar action was taken a few weeks ago

in the case of John M. Knapp, of Coster, Knapp

& Co.
John G. Mclntyre, who is a brother of the late

Thomas A. Mclntyre, haa been a member of the
exchange since April». 1903. Thomas A. Mclntyre

died in Baltimore last cummer, while under indict-

ment on charges growing out of the failure of his

firmin April.
It is understood to be probable that a statement

summarizing the report of the special committee

willbe given out by the Stock Exchange Governing

Committee after its nest regular meeting, on Sep-

tember 23. At that cession, it Is said. the. Stock
Exchange members of the firm of A. O. Brown &

Co willbe placed on trial, and will be required to

meet the points raised by the special committee,

whose investigation of the Brown failure is under-

stood to have been in the nature of a- grand jury

inquest.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago Sept. 10.—Bulls scored a decisive victory

in the wheat market to-day and succeeded In forc-
ing prices more than lc above yesterday closing

quotations, final figures showing net gains of l^c
in all deliveries. Corn, oats and provisions also

closed strong. .
The wheat market was strong from start to finish

and closed at the highest point. Despite lower
cables and continued liberal receipts in the. North-

west the market opened firm, with prices a shade

lower to He higher. Within a few minutes prices

had advanced about i*c on buying by shorts and

bull leaders. Demand continued brisk throughout

the entire session and the market steadily gained

In strength. The buying was based chiefly on the
urgent demand for cash wheat in nearly all mar-
kets in this country and on the. large sales of flour
being made in the Northwest. One authority claimed

that last week's flour output at Minneapolis was

the largest since early last spring. Millers were

active bidders for cash wheat here and in the

Northwest, the premiums here being the same as
yesterday. The cash situation in the Southwest

was equally bullish, one report asserting that

a Kansas City concern had bought back cash wheat
gold to Chicago interests some time ago. No ex-
port business waa transacted here, end. according

to a local exporter, none is now in sight, owing to

to-day's advance effectually shutting off all foreign

demand. This view, however, was not sustained
by a dispatch from New York, which reported 16

boatloads "worked" there for export. Another

factor that augmented enthusiasm was a report of

a Portland (Ore.) trad** journal which estimated the

total crop of Oregon. Washington and Idaho at
19 SOO 000 bushels less than last year's yield. The

market was also affected by dry weather in the

winter wheat belt, which is delaying fall sowing.

Clearances of wheat and flour (incomplete figures)

were equal to 406.000 bushels. Primary receipts

were 1 365.000 bushels, compared with 841.000 bush-

els Minneapolis. Duluth and Chicago reported re-
ceipts of 853 cars, against 616 cars last week and
443 cars a year ago.

The corn market also displayed decided bullish-

ness and the new crop months established new
high record marks for the season. December touch-
ing 69%cand May 67%c. The trade is rapidly be-
coming convinced that the situation In the corn
belt growing out of the continued drouth is assum-
ingan alarming aspect and that great damage will
result, unless the dry spell is soon broken. Demand
was active all day and offerings were not forth-
coming in sufficient quantities to supply the. needs.
Shippers wtre active bidders for cash corn, and
prices at the sample ta.bles were %c to lc higher.

The market closed strong at the highest point of

the day at net gains of l^c to lUc to l»ic. Local
receipts were 243 cars, with 73 of contract grade.

The activity manifested In the wheat and corn
pita withdrew Interest from the oats market, pnd

consequently trade In that pit was quiet.. Senti-
ment, however, was bullish all day. owing to the
strength of other grain. Cash oats were in moder-
ate demand by shippers at an advance of %c. The

close was firm at net gains of %c.to &c. Local re-
ceipts were 201 cars.

The provisions market was helped materially by

the strength of corn, a firm tone prevailing all day.

There was considerable selling of October deliveries

and buying of January, which caused the January
options "to rule strong. A decrease of about 16 per

cent in hog receipts at Western packing centres
compared with th« corresponding day a year ago

was also a bullish factor. The market closed firm,

with prices unchanged to 20c to 22«4c higher.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow: Wheat. 87
cars; corn. 199 cars; oats, 206 cars; hogs, 14,000

head.

The la<i --ight months of the fiscal year were
months of acute financial and business depres-
sion. The company was fortunate, however, in
having on its books orders for a large number of
locomotives, which kept its plavts Inoperation at
nearly their full capacity until about March 1.
Since that date the output of the company has
been largely reduced, and the return of a normal
demand for its products does not now seem prob-
able in time to avoid a material decrease in the
financial results for the ensuing year.

During the. year the foreign business of the
company has increased, a large number >f loco-
motives having been exported to Japan. Corea,
China, Europe and South America. The develop-
ment of business in Canada has also been satis-
factory.

The balance sheet includes a charge of $1,392.-
616, representing equipment trust notes discount-
ed by this company in advance of maturity, and.
as there is a possible, obligation in the event of
any default in payment, a like amount is also
shown as a contingent liability. These notes rep-
resent the balance of the purchase price of loco-
motives sold by the company, upon which sub-
stantial cash payments were made at the time
of purchase. The notes are secured by a lien
upon the locomotives, and the security is ample.
Since the formation of the company it has lost
nothing upon equipment notes.

Ithas seemed wise to the management to clo?e.
permanently the locomotive works at Providence,
a more than corresponding increase in the capac-
ity of the modern plants having been made. The
automobile plant is still maintained and operated
at Providence.

EXCHANGE EXPELS JOHN G. MINTTRE.

After the meeting cf the board yesterday it was
stated by the directors that while they believed
that the industries of the country larradually were
returning to a stronger basis, the business of the
Locomotive company would be among the last to

feel material improvement, and the return of a
normal demand for ita products did not appear
probable In time to avoid a material decrease in
earnings for the coming year. For these reasons
the directors announced that they believed it would
be better to conserve the working capital and g-jr-

plus of the company. The regular quarterly divi-
dend of I*4 per cent on the preferred stock was
declared.

The report of the /company for the year ended on
June 30 showed gross earnings of $37,484,41",
against $49,515,45S in the preceding year, and net
earnings of $4,986,790, against $8,771,105 in the
year before. After charges ther« was a sur-
plus of 14.526.745. and after dividends on the
common and preferred a balance of $1,526,748,

which compares with $1,358,207 In 1907. In the
latter year, however, there was deducted from the
balance after preferred dividends $2,000,000 for the
Improvement and betterment fund, as against noth-
ing in the last fiscal year. The surplus after
charges and the preferred dividend was equal to

11.10 per cent on the common stock.
The president of the company In his report to

the stockholders says :

American Locomotive Company Di-

rectors Hopeful for Future.
In lin* \u25a0with th«>lr conservative p^li-y.eetahllshed

at the orsanixatlon of the .-ompany, the directors
of the American Locomotive Company hay* passed
the dividend on the common stock, which rtnoe
August, 1906, has heen at the rate of 6 per cent a
year.

PASS COMMON DIVIDEND.

EARNINGS SHOW DROP!

BALTIMORE STOCKS.
(Furnished by Van Schalck & Co.. No. 7 Wall street.)

Bid. Asked. ] Bid. Asked.
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BUFFALO, ROCHESTER A PITTSBURG.
1906. 1907. ,1806- fl

Flr.twwklnS.pt.... J135.344 ,*1;>3.»38 #88July Ito Sept. 7 1.470.200 L.«3...&7 1.477.950
ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN.

KS?^i«U:::: »mS »^:g «88
July Ito Sn>t. 7 1.768.231 1.850.327 1..4<>.144

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

SSrvU?r::::::»c-fcffl *>«-£™ ££ig
July 1' to Aug. 81 8.«5O.»I 10.030.217 8.525.306

SOUTHERN INDIANA.
Month of Aug J129.2" $Ifio.«W :

"
$140,053

July 1 to Aug. 31 245.570 2P7.275 253.5.9
VAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

Month of Auk . - JGIR.7OB 1790.801 $674,774SSjltoAug 31 1.201.648 . 1.M3.503 1.263.241
TOLEDO, ST. LOUIS & WESTERN.

Month of July— I-*"* Changes.

C^ratin* r~enu« « g£ *££.Operating expenses 188.811 L>«c. M.ttt>i

•Crt operating rovemw »lor'-°iS ]nc-
ipMe-

11,500 Inc. CXV

Operating BMOSM $83^ Inc. 15.383
Charge, (credited to Income) '6.254 Inc. «>»7

Balance »77.24» 0«c. $1,61*

DENVER ft RIO GRANDE.
Number of

—
" 2.552 . *•£? ,1.R23

First w«=k In Sept.... $441.1«*» $4r.<..f>H, $401,200
July Ito Sn't. 7 . 3.782.100 4,450,000 3.5:!4.K»

RAILROAD EARNINGS

LOCAL BUSINESS TROUBLES.
An involuntary petition was filed ye6terday In

the United States District Court against Lena
Manofsky. dealer in remnants and drygoods at No.

414 East 74th etreet, by Abraham Cohen and two

others, whose claims for goods sold and delivered
aggregate $744 45. Admission of insolvency by the
bankrupt, whose liabilities are given as over *1.000,

is alleged.
William F. Up«on was tppointed by Judge Adams

receiver for the Eastern Marble Company, at No.

602 East 74th street, with a bond of $5,000. The

liaMHties of the concern are eaid to amount to

$20,000, and its assets are worth JI'J.OOO. The assets

consist of stock and fixtures worth $5,000 and out-

standing accounts to th« amount of $5,000. The
alleged bankrupts. Frank Steyokal and Josef Pock-

ten, through their counsel, Myron Sulzberger. Joined
in the application for the appointment of a re-
ceiver.

William Henkel, jr.. was appointed receiver of

the Sanlt Manufacturing Company, which cells
postcards burnt leather and other novelties at No.

11 East 3d street, with a bond of $1,000. The stork

of the alleged bankrupt company is said to be

worth $2.0U0.
The Sheriff yesterday sold the stock of Peter J.

Cannon, dealer in lamps, gas and oil stoves at No.

Vfi Fulton street, under an execution for $181 In

favor of the Standard Oil Company of New York.

The eale realized $130.

OENVER & RIO GRANDE BOND ISSUE.
I>enver, Sept. 10.—Stockholders of the Denver &

Rio Grande Railroad Company and Its subsidiaries
to-day authorized the issuance of J150.000.000 in
bonds, the issuance of notes for that amount for

thr^e years and the purchase of the franchises and
prot>*rties of the several subsidiary railroads con-
trolled by the Gould Interests In Colorado and

Utah.

"There has been a gradual improvement in busi-
ness. It has not been pronounced, but of a char-
ecter that indicates that the trend will be upward

from now on. There may be occasional slight tem-

porary interruptions, but Ibelieve we will be very

close to normal by spring of next year. Next

month willmark the first anniversary of the Octo-

ber panic. Next year we will forget all about the
panic, as we will have to devote all our time to

satisfying the increased demand for steel and

iron."

Conference of Subsidiary Presidents
—

Grad-
ual Improvement in Conditions Noted.

About twenty presidents of subsidiary companies
of the Tinted States Steel Corporation held a con-
ference yesterday at the Steel corporation's offices,
with President Corey presiding. The subjects un-
der discussion were the steel industry' and the
general outlook for business. Among those pres-
ent were A. C. Dinkey, president of the Carnegie
Steel Company: E. J. BufSngton, president of the
Illinois Steel Company: Joshua A. Hatfleld, pru-
dent of the American Bridge Company, and Will-
iam P. Palmer, president o^ the American Stf-el
and "Wire Company. The general opinion of the
presidents on the business situation was voiced by

one of them, who said:

The case will go on to-day.

STEEL MEN SEE BIG BUSINESS.

Standard's Letters to Large Buyers
in Evidence at Hearing.

Frank B. K>Hogg. the government attorney.
again took up the methods pursued by th« Stand-
ard Oil Company in the Peorla (III) district at
the hearing yesterday before Franklin Ferris, ref-
eree. J. I*Trann. a Standard special agent, was
recalled to the stand. Letters were offered In evi-
dence relating to contracts with large buyers per-
mitting them to purchase oil at half a cent a gal-
lon less than the regular market price. The wit-
ness admitted that such contracts were made occa-
sionally to hold business. ::-

C. H. Hand, general manager of the Standard
Oil Company in Kentucky, denied that he had ever
employed unfair methods in getting business him-
self or had instructed his agents to do bo. This
was in refutation of the testimony of F. S. Hlbba,
a former Standard agent, before the Interstate.
Commerce Commission In 1905.

C. T. Callings, second vice-president of the com-
pany in the same state, was asked concerning cer-
tain fluctuations in the prices of oil in and about'
Atlanta in 18S5. 1556 and 1500. Mr. Collins doubted
whether some of th» alleged fluctuations had really
taken place, but volunteered to look up the sub-
ject.
"I can't say now," he said, "why the prices

varied, if they did. I'llhave to look It up. Fre-
quently we have offered reductions of prices In
the smaller towns, but the merchants have asked
us not to change them, as reductions from us
called for corresponding reductions in retail prices,
a thing they didn't want." v,r

As Mr. Coliings left the courtroom at the noon
recess he was served with a subpoena duces tecum
to produce the originals of certain letters which he
refused to furnish at Mr. Kellogg's request on
Tuesday.

Following the recess the question of freight rates
from Whiting. Ina., where the Standard^ princi-
pal refinery is situated, to various points in Ken-
tucky was taken up. Mr.Kellogg wished to show
that the slight difference In rates could not ac-
count for marked differences in the price of oil
alleged to exist in 181*6 between various Georgia
c^ies. Mr. Collings could not remember much
about the rates so far back, and was asked to
produce the books showing the business done by
the Independent companies purchased by the
Standard Oil Company of Kentucky and operated
by it between 1897 and 1906. Inclusive. He said he
was not sure ihat a good many of the books de-
sired had been preserved and concerning the pro-
duction of any of them he said he would have to
consult withMr. Rosenthal, the Standard's counsel.

Lv J. Drake, in charge of the New York corre-
spondence of the Indiana Standard company, told
Mr. Rosenthal that TV. N. Davis, who testified to

unfair practices indulged in by the Star.da.rd while
he was manager in Kansas City of the Consoli-
dated Tank Line Company, was now In the oil
business for himself in Kansas City.1

"And, like other men who have testified against
the company, he was discharged, was he not?"
asked Mr. Rosenthal.

"He was."

SOLD OIL UNDER MARKET.
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THE MARKETSAGALVST REHEARING

STASDARD OIL ARGUES. TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York. P#rt*Tn"r*r 10. 1908.

Pe*a. bu«h I.SOO Batter, pkgs 8.684
Beans. tbl» Cheese, pk|w 4.134
Hop*, bale* «0|B««s. cases .....11.532
Hay, tons 620 Poultry, dressed. pk<s. 1.741
Straw, tons 801Poultry. live, crates... 2.639
!\>rnnieal. bbl« 200 Cotton, bales 675
~ornmea|. Backs 1.917 Applet, bUs .».« 6,250

Mlllfeed. tons 91 Potatoes. bbl« M.WO
Oatmeal. bbi« 800 Onions, bbls 750
Whiskey, bbls ........ 233 Craaoenies. pkgs 275
Pork, bbli 10 Peanuts, sacks 1,130
Bacon, tea 135 Rio*, pkts 4.600
Bacon, pkss 1.&53 Graces (Cal). pkes 2.825
Lard, tcs 623 Oranges (Cal). pkars... 1.&75
Lard, kegs 4.622 Lemons (Cal). pkF« 325
Beef, bbls 60 Peaches «Cal>. pkgs.... 2.800
Canned beef, cases... 1.1581 Pears (Ol). pkRS 4.«25
Tallow, pkps 378 Plums (Cal). pkgs 3,037
Grease, pkgs .. 100 Crude turpentine, bbl». 25
Lubricating oil. bbls.. 252 jSpirits turpentine, bble. 23
Oleo stock, tcs 1.395 Rosin, bbls 1,075
Wheat, bush 11.$00!Hides, Mis

-
807

Corn, bush 1.075 1 Honey, cases 350
Oats, bush 87,000 Molasses. bbls 650
Malt, bush 12.000 Pu*»r. bbls 100
Flour, bbl* 11.985 Tobacco, hhds if
Flour, racks 81,555 ;Tobacco, pkfs 250

EXPORTS.
Wheat, bush 18.465 Tar. bbls 100
Corn, bush 1,020 Refined pet. gals.. .1,992.
Peas, bush 373 Naphtha, gals 83.240
Beans. bu«h ©60 Benzine, -gals 75.000
Flour. bbU 9.614 !Gasolene, gals 5.000
Flour, sacks 9.182;Cottonseed oil. gals. ©2.825
Cornmeal. bbls 1.049, Lubricating oil. gals 450.150Bmn, n> 14,400 PorJc. bbls • -

124
Grass feed. bags ... BSi B»ef. bbls.

** 475
Ollm«al. 1b.... 125 jBacon, ft 1.275.750
Oilcake. Ib 33.000 Lard. Ib 638.250
Spirits turp. gals.. 27.650 Lard oil. gals 200
Rosin. bbls 576 Grease. Ib 89.200
Pitch, bbls 45 Butter, It) 34,000

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor, No 1fdy.sl6 57"4 Cotton, middling 850
Iron. So. No 1 16 871, 1Coffee, No 7 Rio. . 6'i
Steel rails 28 00 jSugar, granulated 6.10
Lake copper. Ingots. 13 62H :Molasses. O K. prims 4O
Tin 2«36 Beef, family $17 12HExchange, lead 465 B*«f hams 80 50
Spelter 4 77% .Tallow, prime..- 5%Wheat, No 2 red... 105 (Pork, mess 1700
Corn. No 2 mixed... 89H Hogs, dressed. 160 tb. ;9%
Oats. 2« to 32 Ib 62% Lard, prime 10 20
Flour. Mpls, patents 685 | \

BBBBV Bay Sept. 10. -Attorney General Bona-

*irt«. who was inconference with President Roone-

••lt this afternoon, was asked as he v.as leaving
*

Colter Bay whether he had anything to say regard-

«lC the answer of the Standard Oil Company of

lJid'uia. filed in Chicago, to the petition of the
jovernment attorneys for a rehearing of the appeal

*»«m the judgment of Judge Landls. fining the com-
PMJT £3.240.000 for violation of the anti-rebat« laws.
*.Ie Attorney General said be had not seen the

•»»*•? to the petition, and until he had time to

"\u25a0\u25a04 Ithe would make "no comment upon it.

Th» Attorney General secured a number of news-
P»pcn containing fullaccounts of the answer made
•>• th« oil company's counsel to the government*

**9tion and prepared himself to read them thor-
earhJy on the train while going to New York.

*'bsa he arrived be was asked whether be would*•*• up with the President, In th« course of his
•*\u25a0>*, tfce Standard Oil case, and he declared that**

had not come here for that purpose, but that it

"SAt be discussed by them. He had nothing to

**7as to the government's next step In the matter•<• this afternoon when he returned from Saga-*•*•Hill on his way to New York.

Voder the rules of federal judicial procedure

the government attorneys have the right to file a
reply to \u25a0:.• answer to their petition Ifthey dis-
cover la it new matter which they consider needs
a KJoinder- _
9*« answer willbe presented to Judges Grosscup.

\u25a0niter anl Seaman, of the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals, and will probably be considered
tt the October term of court, which opens Octo-
ber 6.
Itis not usual for the court to hear argument on

a petition for a rehearing, cases being decided on
petition and answer without oral argument, unless

e&erwiee ordered by the court.
A request to hear argument from either side

Milunder the rules be honored by the court. First

Assistant District Attorney James H. VTllkerson

•AM ISiay: "Iam not in a position to say what

course the government willpursue. Mr. Sims has

sot returned from tils vacation, and whether wo
reply to the answer or ask for oral argument will

«tpeau on his decision after he reads the answer,

\u25a0MclIhave not seen myself as yet."

REAL NUMBER OF OFFENCES.
In conclusion, the answer, which was prepared

by John S. Miller, who. with Moritz Rosenthal and
Alfred T>. Eddy, represents the defendant, asserts
that the suggestion of the government counsel that
the rehearinr be granted Inorder to certify a ques-
tion to the federal Supreme Court is not a proper

one. because there was no division of opinion
among (be judges of the reviewing court,

•WHEN COURT WILL. CONSIDER ANSWER.

Copies of IBM answer of DBS Standard Oil Com-
pary were served later in the day on the chief

dwk in the office of United Stales District At-
torney Sims.

Tfce sr.strer pees on to say that counsel for the

defendant continue their attack on the petition by

«i<-c".ariru; that the government attorneys are mis-

i#ken in their interpretation of the Armour case

rl'»d in the petition and in suggesting that the re-
lieving court is inconflict with the Supreme Court.

On the- question of knowledge of the lawful rate

en the part of taw defendant shipper, which was
« ac of the points on which great emphasis was laid

in the petition for rehearing:, the answer asserts

that the exceptions of the povernmenfs counsel
i.re based en a misapprehension of the opinion and

ih<=> record in • • case. The exclusion of certain
\u2666••vicrncv and the question of intent are discussed in
Oetai' in the riihwi. which asserts that the review-
ing court was JusUaed in the ruling which itmade.

On the question of misapprehension the opinion

says "that it is the counsel for the government,

and not this court, as the counsel charge, who
tquotir.e from their petition) have proceeded 'upon

a misapprehension of what evidence was In fact
en'Mnirted to the jury,as shown by the record.'

"

On the point «f the number of offences, which

tfce petition for rehearing asserted was obscure in
tfce opinion or the reviewing court, the answer con-
tends that the government's counsel has raised a
cloud where there is none, and that the ruling of

the Court clearly Am that the number ofoffences
was regulated ay the settlements and payments, of

which there were thirty-six, and not by the car-
loads, numbering 1,452. on which th%fine was predi-

cated.

•Thou sar'rt sn undisputed thing
Ir. succ a solemn way."

[Answer to Petition to Reopen Ap-

peal from "Unheard-of Fine."
CbScairo. S«pt- Counsel for the Standard Oil

VT-npany of Indiana, m an answer filed to-day to

«*. petition of the> .jownroent attorneys for a re-

k-rin*- of th« appeal from Judge Landis fining

«>• 7^,,,-r «-2«,o>:> for violation, of the anti-

mi*laws uphold the decision of Judges Grose-

l~v Baker and Seaman, of the United States Cir-
St Court of Appeals, reversing: the judgment and
j;' ,the burden of the enormous fine as pood

!_\u25a0_ Mnslr justified by the record In the case,

print by rolst. the answer, which was formally

i*™d on" record at the opening of the office of the

?vriTof the court by Oclonel R. W. Stewart, pen-

•r*lattorney InChicago for the Standard Oil Com-
\u25a0™. take* •* the arsruraents of th petition for

w^»*rlnß which «t forth alleged errors aml>par-

Sutasy «pwt«« that the upper court had erred

S1• understand^
*what th trial Judge really

IJ d conce'-infr the previous offences by th-

S«r£rd Oil Company of Indiana or the Standard

Oil Company of New Jersey. . , . ,
In«« petition for whe-rtalf the reviewing judges

arV crar£d with assuming that Judge I>and« at-

SrpteHo try and punish the Standard Oil Coin-
tetnpted

w Jersey !n the original proceedings.

Xweh mw against the Standard Oil Company of

On this r*»rt the answer declares it to

1° Matter of no consequence Whether the trial
1,.rt referred to the New Jersey company or the

W'ana company
is." «ys the answer, "did the\u25a0^ real po'-' \u25a0*" «*V« **>« answer- "<*««• th«..-I*«sn Inimposing: punishment take Into consld-

*T.,on the nation between the Standard OH Com-

mt-v of New Jersey and the Standard Oil Company

oflnfltanm, 8"d MIt base Its fine upon the wealth

cf the Standard OU Company of New Jersey and

i»s sbfitr to pay Instead of upon the wealth of the

Standard" OilCompany of Indiana and its abilityto

**_:„ <3«tern:ine this Question the Standard Oil at-

torneys"assert that a few sentences extracted by

the gowranwrt onseJ from the words of Judge

Ler.dis are r.ot sufficient, and quote at length from
Zu'ipe Landis's opinion to show that ho referred to

the New Jersey corporation as the "real defendant"

cad to the Indiana company as the "nominal de-

Jen Sant."
The conclusion stated by the answer, "that the

enonnons f-r.e dieted v: n the defendant was be-

cause of the ownership of its stock by the Standard
OH Company of New Jersey and because of the

financial' standing of the latter corporation is be-
yond dispute when the entire opinion of the trial

"court is considered." On this point the answer

£& \u25a0 .-
"Counsf-1 can find no authority to support that

wfica the trial court did and this court condemns

1n fixing their unheard of fine. The provision of

th-Eni of Rights in the eighth amendment to the

federal Constitution forbidding the imposition of

txcess'.ve nnes er.acts a cherished principle of Mag-

r.a Charta. •which is the foundation of American and

Anglo-Saxon laws and Jurisprudence, and which re-

cu'.'-ed that fines Imposed for faults or crimes should
I*'after th* manner of the fault.* or 'according to

the belnousaess of it," and forbade fines so large as
to deprive a defendant of that which was necessary

to his vocation or livelihood."
SOLEMN REITERATION.

A larg-e part of the petition for rehearing, the

tr.swer asserts, is a repetition of points which no
<~ie contradicts, saying: -Counsel, with solemnity,

reiterate iv'r.at no cne disputes.

II


